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WIK WILL QUIZ

SCHMIGII ON 6RIB E

CbtinclPa Probors to Bond Sor- -

geant-at-Ar- to Soo

Chlcngoan

TESTIMONY IN CONFLICT

In tho hopn of nbtnlping a state-

ment from A. B. Schmidt rcgnrdlng
thB.$25,000 councllmnnle bribe scandal
Harry Witt Ik, sergrant-nt-nrni- s o

Council, will go to Chicago next week.

.Decision to send WItttg to Chicago

wb mado yesterday by Council's spe-

cial commlttco after hearing testimony

of John W. Brnun, special agent of

the Philadelphia Ilapld Transit Co.,

and others. .
Mr Ttrnnn enrrnhorated the tOS- -

tlmonv Riven bv Thomas E. MUton.
fj.Hfc f tliA rnmnnnT

Sebinldt told me that Limeburner had nud tho personal following be has over
vliltfd him in hi- - room." testified Mr. i the state.
Braun, "and told him not to worry No Vrlclion at Thi Stas
about the boulevard ordinance, l'a"sO) Iu thls ,iKht then, thero 5s n0 frlc-h- e

would take care of It. In ntthlstlon as between the personalities,
. nton tntit Schmidt that the ieliow wno ...., , a ....... i .,.i ifiin
had Tlslted him tho day before and
asked for the bribe was nil rig", mt.
Schmidt told me uinc no ieuusiii.

was crude and a damn tool.

Braun Kctlcent
At first Mr. Brnun rather re-

luctant to testify, but he coon opened

up and told tho committee all he knew
of the affair.

"Mr. Schmidt came to see me many

times." said Mr. Braun. "He first
told me of having been asked for the
bribe when I met him on the cast plaza
of City Hall."

"Did Mr. Schmidt mention any coun-cllracn-

ho was asked.
"Quite a few. IIo told mo that Mr.

Limcburncr had called on him nnd tola
'him that he would take care of the
boulevard ordinance and that the fellow
who had called on him was all ''".

Mr. Braun then oxplained how Mr.
Schmidt had been brought back here to
accompany the councllmen on tho trans-
portation committee on tin inspection of
the proposed boulevard line

The ordinance for the boulevard trol-lc- v

line was first referred to a subcom-

mittee of three.
"The chairman of the transportation

committee. Mr. Montgomery : the choir-ma- n

of the subcommittee. Mr. t.ans,
and Mr. Limeburner spoke to me of tuo
necessity of having Schmidt here to go

nlong with the oouncilmen when they
went on their Inspection trip. They
asked me to send him a telegram to
rome on. I sent it to j.nicngu uu .

finallv reached him in Baltimore. Cans.
Limcburncr nnd Montgomery asked me

several times if I had heard from him
u. hn fin.nllT enme here and no- -

companied the eouncilmon on the trip."

"Rodenblum" or "Rodenbach"
Mr. Braun then detailed tho name of

the. mystery briber as either "Bodpn-Mu-

or Kodenbarh." He then told of
Mr. Llmcbumcr's interest in meeting
Mr. Schmidt.

"Mr. Limeburner told me several
times thnt he wanted to meet Mr.
Schmidt. He asked me what sort of u
fellow he was to talk to. and finally
he told me to tell Mr. Schmidt about
himself and said he intended meeting
Mr. Schmidt. "Tell him I'm boss around

' Mhere
Mr. Braun said Mr. Limcburncr had

spoken to him on many occasions, and
when asked""what his purpose was
explained ho wanted to obtain n posi-
tion for his son from Mr. Schmidt.

Mr. Braun said he had spent Mxtcon
years around City Hall, and tho boule-
vard ordinance was the first he had seen
referred to a subcommittee by n body
empowered to dispose of it.

Horn Contradicted
The next witness was F L. Putney,

Felt Pennmanager
who contradicted iii pan lesumony
given by Willinm I!. Horn, council- -

man from Frankford The latter test! -

fieil ho learned that Mr. Limeburner
had mentioned the sum of $?,t)ft to Put-
ney in connection with the laying
pipe for Putnej's firm.

Mr. Putnev appeared voy relnetant
to testify, repeatedly n'ked the com-

mittee to question hi in and said ho
make no statement other to

answer ouestions.
Ho denied Mr. Limeburner had ever '

made any improper iidvances to him in
connection with the pipo lme sun
the only financial denl in which he hnd
been involved with Mr . Llmebifrn.-- r was
in conaccii mi i.i. mi..-liiiH- no miu
inKfll HI Uf lliUlli uiiiiii, I UIMMUU
Philadelphia," put out by the council

He said ho had taken a SLVi adver-
tisement the paper, but tins onr,
when Mr. Limeburner loft him a blip
for $30, ho refused to pay the bill Mr.
Putney appeal oil with n copv nf tho
testimony of the previous meeting nnd
told the committee, instead of cnming
to tho mooting, ho had sent an employe
to make a report on tne proceedings.

,.1,1 Mr llnrrTM iMtimnnr hnrl hppn
lucking in many icperls. he could
not htiDiiort it.

Mr. Horn, who was sitting in the
rouneilniauie chamber, was roonlled and
Hiked if ho wished to withdraw or
change his tenrlmonv. ITo replied the
testimony was neeurnte and he hiieved
it to be correct id dotuil, including
the mpntmn of tho $.'!00.

F.. A. Van VnlUonhurg was nskrd to
Kiihmit anv information lie had. Mr.

on ValUcntmrg is the publisher nf the
North American.

COMMENCEMENT AT STATE

Busy Week Is Planned by Pennsyl-

vania College
State College. Pa.. Mn

slrnl:i Stato College romiiioiioetnent
week. Thine 11 to II!, will be featured
bv the graduation nn Hi nf n rln
of riOO men and r7 women, nnd nluinni
leUlllnns on .tune 13 nf all tivo
i'mrm'S from 173 up t" 1013.

June 11 fiiihiiHii will hold Imrinl
i'ciimmiIiIm fur Ihoir hlllo grei n i ap
'Hid blnH H"- - ii ml the onn Mate
plmPr will ' Prunella "

State and I'ntslmtgli ball tennis will
pl,i Juno I J nnd tli" i ollrge puiwu-n- l

( 'llll will give II ivinerrt
'the barciiliiufenie sermon will be

lireni'bcd mi Siiiidm iimrning i the
Itev. Churl'- - I .IoAmi-mhi- . n f tli -
Broadway 'I'liliernarle, 'ew nrk

( 'las day eerMis will be Inn"
11 State nnd I'ltulmrgh will
ngiun mid I he junior HMituncal content
will be hold

Tuoidiij ik nluinni ilm rn.M will
pei'fiUin their stunts Iwfiuo III" gut'i1- -

With tho I niersit (

Tlmllilis L I'Miegiin. si iwrliiieudMiI
liilhlie instrui lion. ill nXrateelV:
ing nf Phi Knppa Phi. State mid
Pittsburgh I oiimi tmiiiji will plnv mid
fii ThCMiiuii'" will present "A Pnir nf
Sljt.es" preceding the informal nluinni
dunce

TUtt commencement exorcises will
lit H n'i'lnck on ,hin HI A II

Stllllll. lit Plttsliiilgli, ih the miIimIk
furlun,

AXIBIUCAN WOOKSKI.IJKnS AT VALI.BV

Cn Dl tti maul tciimrkbl iroupvr mid, with a brautlful anlprtfl. tttn. In xt Sunilay'i Po-iictl-

of tb 1'caUu VtiKitx, Adv.
Jl

i 2b

State Delegation
Will Back Sproul

Continued from I'nie On

tors of the future. They are behind the
Immediate tunning of Governor Sproul.

Tho fact of the matter Is. that whllo
the mention of Senator Kuox's namo
was received with Ronernl surprise and
comment, coming ns It did from ouo so
hlfili In tho councils of tho Republican
organization as Senator Penrose, no
one, so far as I havo learned, regarded
the suggestion as n blanket on or a bar
ricr to the Sproul boom.

In tho western part of" the stnto, the
ingestion, 11s I gather from eouvcr-natio- n

with men from that section, was
received with consldernblo liiilifforoucc.
In fact, adverso comments were forth-comin- g

on tho advisability of Injecting
Knor into tho campaign.

In Pittsburgh, I understand, there
was more than n little coldness on tho
subject. explanation given was
tlint Senator Knox bad liecome so men-tifie- d

with national affairs that be had
practically drifted beyond the ken of
bis own local leaders.

In this respect he was plnylng tho
opposite to Senator Penrose, whoe ac-

tive interest In local and stato affairs
has kept him prominently before the
people for n quarter of century : or ever
since he went to Washington. Tills nc- -

couuts for his grip on tho organization

Am thcrp .s n'ot llkc,y tQ be Hn,cg9
g)mo U1(jsercct frend of the junior
senator undertakes prematurely to rush
him into the race.

There are always opportunities pre-
sented in u delicate situation, or as the
result of deliberate design, to promote
dissensions in the best regulated polit-
ical body of men. Hut this is not
looked for in tho present Pennsylvania
delegation to Chicago.

Whether or not the question the
unit rule will be considered and defi-

nitely decided is a very Interesting sub-
ject. So far as can bo seen It is the
only matter might suggest friction.

The state leaderR are pretty sure of
their men. and there is llttlo likeli-
hood of strong sporadic outbursts in
favor of this or that candidate as second
choice.

There is every reason to believe that
tho organization of both sides next Wed-- '
nesday will be accomplished without the
slightest friction nnd to the utmost sat-
isfaction of all concerned.

Thus far the question of transporta-
tion of the national delegates is very
much in the air. No arrangements have
been made for them to travel in a body
or in special cars.

was the opinion of Secretary Baker
tbf the members would travel by groups
orBsingly. ns suited their convenience.
It is possible that the delegation will
formulate its own plans for reaching the
convention city.

Tryouts Boost
Penn and Tigers

Continued from Tain One

if one team piles up a total of thirty-tw- o

points it will be good enough to
land tho laurels. This is a great sea-

son for the small colleges, and It is
they who are cutting into the points
heretofore monopolized by the larger
institutions.

The athletes from the West showed
up well in the preliminaries, and seven
men were qualified by California and
six by Leland Stanford. Dartmouth
has seven. Yalo six, Stato five nnd
Harvard. Rutgers. Lafayette and Syra-
cuse throe each.

Columbia got two men in the finals
nnd Amherst. Boston College, New
York I'nlvcrsity. Brown. Holy Cross,
M. I. T. and Pittsburgh, one each.

Tigers, in Eight Events
The Tigers' strength is spread over

the sprints, the hurdles, the two-mil- o

and the field events, nnd it is probable
that tho Orange and Black will score
in tho miarter and hnlf. Princeton has

tiers in eight events
Coach l.awsou Itobortsnn's men pin

their hopes mainly on their middle- -
distance runners, their furlong nth
lotos and their representatives in tho
field contests.

There wore two breaks yesterday in
tho trials which will have a bearing on
how the points will he scored. The
first was the defeat of Frank Shea in
the nunrtor and the second was the
injury sustained by Morris Kirksey, tho
Stnnfnnl r

The elimination of Shea from the
qllllrU,r mnkf,, n vorv nkelr doble
rluitnpion out of Knrl Ehy. Dopestors
fi (hn, i:bv h, tll , ,f mje
(.,ni,1P( ,)Mt ,, , , (,!,.,. n h!Utlo
bv Mnxnm. another Ponn filer, nnd
Drisrnll. the Boston College stepper,
in tho quarter.

Klrksev turned in n hun-
dred in hi trial jostcrday and then
fuled to qualify in the furlong. After
100 jard from tin tnpe ho almost fell
It was first thought ho had pulled a
tendon, but this was not tho cae.

"It was an old murlo injurv which
enme back on mo." aid Kirl;-- after

i tho race "The niUKcIf in m v right
i foreleg ties up on mo occasionally. I
' xpect to bo In there to win tne Hundred

in tho linal"
However, it Is very unlikely that

Kirkov will rei over sutTicieutlv to win
the contiirv . I.eo.iney. of f.ufavotte,
wm to bo the logical candidate for

first place. Ho was tho unlv other
sprinter to do even time Loconev
nlsn wa clnoked in 'J2 flat in
the v and he hn n very good
rluuire nf iinneing two cron-ii";- .

Maxnm, of Penn, who is running in
good fnrm iseviierted tngive

ihe Fnstnn tar n linltle in the furlong.
Twenty cnlege. uiialitied athletes

vejtordav and added to the qualifiers
are the men vvhn will enmpeto in the
mile two mile Tho greatest trarl,
nnd field athletes in the country arc
rlustereil nil ill ono meet and track

should see nno of tho sett
of games over staged in this rity.

HONOR GRAND COMMANDER

Thomas R. Patton Presented With
Sword on Ascension to Office

Thorn.'! It Pntt'iii, grand nmmander
nf tie ri nnd Cnmninnderv . Knights
Teniilnr nf Pi niisv Iviiiun. vwih present-
ed vvitli ii beautiful sword in honor nf
Ins (deetinn to thnt nflin' last night, by
'ho inenihorn nf Kiidmli omnmndery,

, No --""
J h grand commander i n past

of Kadnsh I'oiiimandery No 20
nnd tli- - fund for the wnrd was rimed
bv popular -- uhsi riptinn among the
members High dignitaries nf tho order
fiom I tela ware. New .ferscv nnd tills
state were present lit the presentation,

Viih unci tmuir in (!ntlilo Mull. Mn.

qualified men in eight of the eleven pro-
of tho Philadelphia Co.. liminnrv events. also has quali- -

of

would than

nud

man.

in

II.
and

evorr

.Tune

onr

tin'

pii-i-

held
flnsli

The

of

that
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nnd
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A banquet followed. II.
WIllmmH. rommnnder f Kudos.,

officiated( (iininaiulery,

Crane Reported Backing Hoover
New York, Mav 20 W. Murray

('rune, former!) from
hikI n lender in national

'iuiiicll fur many years, was
reported .vosterday us fathering a
Hoover 'ind Cnolulge boom Mr. Crane
ii-- suiil t' be in sympathy with power-
ful groups that favor supporting Mr
Hoover, believing he Is the only ono of
the Republican candidates who is
strongly for the League of Nations,

EVENING' PUBLIC

ASSEMBLY PRAISED

BY PRESBYTERIANS

Mooting Most Far-Reachi- ng in

History of Church, Says
Now Moderator

GREAT STRIDES ARE TAKEN

That tho General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in the United
States, which closed at tho Acndemy
of Music yesterday, wag tho most sig-

nificant nnd in its results
of any in the history of the church was
the opinion expressed by both the Rev.
Samuel S. Palmer, newly elected mod
erator, and Dr. William Oxley Thomp-
son, president of Ohio State University
nnd a member of the cxecutivo com-
mission of the assembly.

Not only wnn a great step taken to-

ward organic union of all evangelical
churches, but tho much-debate- d Inter-churc- h

World Movement was settled,
as far as tho Presbyterian Church is
concerned, for some time to come. An-
other interesting phase was tho hu-

mane nnd strong stand taken by the
assenlbly toward the perplexing Indus-
trial problems of the day.

"A Wonderful Assembly"
"It was n wonderful assembly," said

Doctor PRlmcr. "We received the
Welsh Cnlvlnistie Church Into out-
ranks, made a decided movo toward
organic union of evangelical church
nnd settled tho Interchurch World
Movement question. We took the step
of severing connection with that movo-me- nt

not only because of legal com-
plications, but because wc prefer a
union of this kind to come through the
church and not through a corporation.
There was an indebtedness of S,G00,-00- 0

incurred by tho movement nnd we
would have been responsible beyond the
amount underwritten.

"Wc have been entertained royally
in Philadelphia. Our reception couldn't
have been better. Taken from every
standpoint, It vrat one of the best man-
aged assemblies ever held.

"Everything points to a decided for-

ward movement in the church. The
collection of moneys has been tho great-
est during the last year that we havo
ever had. It shows that tho springs of
benevolcnco aro not drying up. There
never was a better spirit in tho assem-
bly. During the most heated discus-slou- s

thero was at no time any mani-
festation of bitterness.

Educational Advance
"We have gono ahead in our edu-

cational program to the tune of
said Doctor Thompson. "As

a result' of tho plan tho assembly will
raise $2,000,000 a year for tho next
five years, the balance being raised by
the church at largo. Wo have awakened
1,500,000 Presbyterians to the impor- -

tanco of an improved educational pro-
gram.

"The desire expressed by tho Presby-
terian Church for organic union is an
important step and will encourage other
denominations to do likewise. Here-
tofore thero havo been fifty-seve- n varie-
ties of Protestant churches, but soon
there will be but one. Wc shall then
be friends and learn to know each other.
It means a humanizing of the Trotestant
churches.

"The Interchurch World Movement
was one of tho of the war-The-

we were talking in terms of mil-

lions and thousands of millions. The
program of the movement was built on
a war basis. If the movement had come
to the present point during the war it
doubtless would hove gone through
without much trouble. But the people
tired of tho fast gait at which they
were traveling.

Caught in Reaction
"Tho Interchurch Movement was

ut.,?M :":.!,... k l?K

Fhoto
Show,

Year

lit; J, ii ".leaner or me rennsyivania delegation
rVul, ; "',""','"! the national convention,
of this fact the Christian church waR )oarned tody. The Oovernor
come across with more money than ever. m havc Senat0r Penrose's proxy and
At present the Christian are the win tnko thc senator's In the
most forward of all. meetings the national

The Interchurch incident was preliminary to the opening thc con-a- n

incident in a big wave nctlvity. Pntion Tuis ))as b(1(n nrrnnged e

Interchurch Movement was not n l)t0 the ,lln(t(, nf thft sonntor.
doctrinal one. but rather a program The oreanjzation meeting of thc e.

nublican state eommitteo and thc eau- -
"Lliit fully as important ns anytninc

else the assembly did. especially in its
nrnmi-- o for the future, were the steps it

townru industrial m0rnlng Senator Crow
tions human. Through the influence as smc W. Harry Baker as
the church recently, and to a still great- - 8rcrctary Charles Johnson as tress-e- r

degree in tho future, there has been urcr
slowly but surely a process of idealiza- - T!;c will caucus in the aft-tio- n

both among tho working nnd tho and Senator Penrose as
capitalistic class thut will mean a great national committeeman. The delegation
oeai invvarm ui ouninuu w mi nv- -

old problem
Working Man Grows

The working man has become self
f Til.. l... I . u..t..Jrespeciing. nn uu- - win nimn

tn a tremendous degree, nnd in tho best
t..nso nf tho word, his standard of liv
ing. On tho other hand, there is a ten-

dency on tho part of tho big employer
to aVo become more idealistic, more
human. Ho has discovered thnt merely
making dollars isn't everything and hn
reulized thnt you can't got efficient serv-

ice nn a buh of and poor
working condition

"Social service is projeotiug iUelf
Horns- - our horizon ns one of the most
vitnl features nf church work. Human
rights are cnming to the fore. All in
nil. the prospects nro bright for tho
rOmrph to hernmo a real, nraetic.il load- -

"""'Lte .ISX rn'ilr!"null ....' " ." :. - -

wnr.ship from time to time "

ELDER'S WALLET STOLEN

Visiting Churchman's Purse
Alleged Thieves Captured

A delegate to the Prebvterinn Gen-

eral Assembly convened in this city
yesterday had a nnrrow eseiipo from two
alleged notorious pickpockets.

.Inlin W Martin, an elder nf a Los
nge1ot. church, entered a restaurant

in ihe central section of the city hwI
was wedged botweno two men, who
tnnk his wallet, containing SSO.'i. from
his "nut pocket. City Hall Deteetivo
.Toffers was in the restaurant at tho
time nnd testified he saw ono of the
men raise his arm nnd thnt the wallet
was in his He immediately gave
chao, and as ho left the restaurant
the fugitive threw the wnllet at him.
Ho drew bis revolver and halted the
man.

Detective Perry and Ebbecks also
gave hn.so and caught the alleged

The prisoners gave their
names as Harry Davis. Sioux City. la.,
and Harry Morris, Minneapolis. They
wore held In ?5000 bsil for court by
Magistrate Mecloary in Central Sta-

tion.

Reception for Bishops ,
The Methodist Episcopal Social Union

and Preachers' Meeting jointly will give
a public reception to Bishop Joseph I
Berrv on his return to Philadelphia and
to Bishop George II. Blekley and RIshop
Charles Wesley Burns on their elec-

tion ns bishops of tho Methodist Eplu
copal Church

The will ho held in the
Arch Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Broad and Arch
streets, on Tuesday evening, Juno 8..
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AT DEVON'S ALL-BREE- D DOG SHOW

Ledger Service.
Among tho many exhibitors at (lie All Breed Dog in connection
with tho Devon Horso Show, yesterday, was Miss Constanco Vauclain.

her are Gladiator and Jimmy

SCHOOL FUND SPREADS JOY
AMONG NEEDY ATTENDANTS

'Penny a Week? Brings $300 Happiness Sum Money
Altvays Available for Worthy Charity

i j !
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"Please you don't need to send the
money any more." a youngster in the
McCall School told tho teacher.

"Ah, Is your father well, now?"
"NVm, he's' dead." replied tho boy.
For several months $2 a week has

been supplied from tho happiness fund
to buy milk for a tubercular parent.

Another family gets $3 a week to
keep an especially worthy child in
school, and two other families get a
dollar a week to help along with needed
food.

A penny n week means $300 a year
at thc McCall School, and without
frenzlel financing. Every week on Fri-
day tCcrc is a collection taken and
there is considerable contest between
downstairs and upstairs to see which
floor raises thc largest amount. Some
of the children bring nothing nnd some
can bring as much as five or ten cents.
Altogether about $11 is collected every
week to help along the happiness of tho
neighborhood.

o matter what we nsk for, in rea
son, of course, there seems to be money I

GOVERNOR TO LEAD

STATE DELEGATION

Sproul Will Have Penrose's
Proxy at C. 0. P. Convention,

Since Senator 13 Sick

FOR CROW

. Oovernor Sproul will be the active

... r , Pannsrivnn'in nntinnni ,1a1.
catrs m bp held next Wednesday
Tho 6tatft committeemen will meet In

w nrobab y also resolve to cast the r
first ballots for Oovernor Sproul for
President, immediately alter thc Wed
nesday meetings. Grovernor Sproul will
lrovo for Chicago with Senator Pen- -

r0Vi" nn,Tr
Muvor Moore, according to Walter

.1. Hayes, of the Senator .Tohn'on cam-
paign, forces, will preside at the mass-meetin- g

to be addressed by Senator
Johnson in the Academy of Music next
Monday night.

"Ono of tho purposes nf Senator
Jnhnson's visit," snid Mr, Hayes, "is
to disprove, tho stories circulated by his
enemies thnt he is a radical. What
the senator realir wants is to get back
to the constitution."

GUARD AGAINST I. W. W.

Agitators Believed Responsible for
Waterfront Trouble

Additional police have been stationed
along the river front today as a remit
of a report thnt members of the I. W.
Sv. were threatening men who took thc
plnces of striking longshoremen.

Employers nfTected by the strike say
they have received information that I.
W. W. agitators are responsible for tho
discontent among the workers.

Tho sir nation may become more se-

rious tndnv. as the marine engineers
imvo thn stoned tn Strike, it is Suid.
unlcMi. tliov receive a Hut increnso nf
!!0 tier rnt a month. Tugboat owners
have offered thc men 20. There is a
pnssihiliiv, it is said, nf a rnmpiiriMUi
on 2- - per cent advance.

OSTEOPATHS MEETING

Philadelphia Doctors Deliver Ad-

dresses at Opening Session
Pittsburgh, May 20. The twenty-firs- t

nnuuol state convention of the
Osteopathic Association

opened here yesterday.
Dr D. S. Peiinock. of Philadelphia,

professor of surgery and physical diag-

nosis at the Philadelphia College of Os-

teopathy, spoke on "Osteopathic Insti-
tutions.'" Dr. Edgar S, Comstock. of
the Chicago Collego of Osteopathy,
spoke on "Problems of Our Professional
Education". Dr. C. A. Amdon, of

Canada: Dr. E. C. Jones, Lan-
caster; Dr. C. E, Hildreth, Mucon, Ga. ,

Dr. E. M. Downing. York, and Dr. Ce-

celia Curran, Philadelphia, also wcro
among the speakers.

rinsT riCTUHKR OF TII1I MEXICAN
nvvniiTTinv

Th fllzht of Carrnni na uorKon
triumphal ntry Into Mulea City J?1letur4

ot nt Sunday IDUO JJM1E.
dv.

. , . it - , , i -- -'
I ': j .

for It," one of the teachers in tho
Blnncy School said the other day.

Sometimes ono of thc cripples needs
a new crutch, or a special braco or
shoes. Last month alono $34 was spent
for lunches to the crippled children.
And the open -- window school needs help
sometimes, nnd it costs a small amount
to send some of thc children to the
playgrounds.

So prosperous has the fund grown
that a set of books is being opened to
tell accurately where the money goes,
for some arrangement has to be made
to keep enough of tho fund to supply
some entertainment for the cripples
during the summer.

A special fund has been started for
the Armenians and $100 already col-
lected may amount to $1C0 before the
end of the school year.

But tho real wind-u- p of thc work
comes thc middle of June, when thc
pupils of tho McCall School will enter-
tain tho nunils of the Binnev School
with a party and give tho cripples tho
treat of their life

FIVE WOMEN RIDERS

WIN DEVON EVENTS

Miss Louise Almy, of Boston, on
Imported Horse, Triumphs

Ovor Bars

MISS CLOTHIER IS SECOND

Five young women riders carried off
tho blue nnd red ribbons in the first
event on the Governors' Day program
at the Devon Horse Show this morning.

Miss Louise Almy, of Roston, won
tho first class on Matt IL, her imported
Canadian horse, with one of tho finest
exhibitions of jumping seen in the oval
this year. The class was for qualified
hunter over the high barriers and Miss
Almy took them like n breeze. Second
went to the very good performance of
Miss LydiH M. Clothier, of Vilianovn,
on Town and Gown,

Although this is officially his day,
Governor Sproul has notified tho com-
mittee that official business will keep
him away from tho show.

Miss Patty Vauclain. riding her
pony June, showed herself to bo a fine
little horscwomnn nnd enrriod off the
blue ribbon In the third eveu for ponies
under saddle, Victor C. Mather. Jr..
on Mits Aiken, placed sixth in this
event.

Miss Janice Liggeft continued the
record of straight wins set up by the
fair competitors on tho first four events
today. She took tho event or the best
pair of ponies in harness with Fill-gor- a

and Princess Fulango. Second went
to Mrs. Jackson K. Dering. of Chicago.
rne otner event to go to a woman ex-

hibitor was that for ponies in harness,
won by Mrs. F. P. Giuvnn's Silver
Tips.

TO CUT WATER SUPPLY

Central Section Must Use Les
While Mains Are Changed

A considerable reduction in thc
amount of water supplied to the cen-
tral business section will be made to-
morrow and on Monday, according to
announcement by Chief Davis, of the
water bureau.

Tho reduced water supply will be nec-
essary as a result of tho work to be
done by water burenu emplo.ves in re-
routing largo distribution water mainssupplying the central business sort inn
of the city. The holiday period was
chosen because demand for water will
ho at a minimum.

Tlin change in the mains is needed
because of Parkway development and
revision of grade in the highway ad-
jacent to the proposed art iniin'iirn. A
forty eight-inch lino must l put out
of service and new couneetinnt made.

D'ANNUNZIO GRABS DURAZZO

Seta Up Administration In Chief
Seaport of Albania

Paris, May 20. (B) A P )

d'AnnunzIo, whofe 'irregular"
Italian troops havo been holding Fiume,
has. seized Durazzo, the principal sen-n- rt

of Albania, nnd has set up an
administration in the town, according
to a Zurich dispatch to the Petit Pari-
sian. The Jugoslav government is re-
ported to have informed the Allies It
would resist with force, nny attacks
against its citizens.

The population ot xiume is said by
other nowspapers to have gono to the
Croatian suburb of Su-ii- c umi thiown
down- - tho barrier established on tho
nridgo over tuo uecinu river which sop-unit-

thc two towns.
D'Aiinunzlo's troops, which are re-

ported to have taken Cuvalaja and to
be threatening Susasak, are continuing
to advance from Flume. The Jugo-
slavs are preparing military measures
to resist D'Annuuzio u that section,

...'.. i. . .,. ! "Si'!. -
( , fl "' 'tfe ...

AID FOR TEACHERS

URGED AT MEETING

Biff Crowd Overflows Acadomy.

Resolution Passed Asking

$40 Monthly Increase

SPROUL AND MOORE THERE

An fnthtislastic, determined crowd
filled tho Acndemy of Music last night
nnd overflowed Into the street, consti-
tuting ono of tho biggest meetings ever
held in this city.

They wcro citizens nnd educators who
had como to demand an immediate in-

crease In pay for teachers in the pub-
lic Bchools in order that Philadel-
phia might be able now and in tho fu-

ture to compcto favorably with thc
teacher markets of this country and
procure nnd retain the most capable
teachers for its children.

Speeches In vigorous language from
nromlnent men. eulogies for school
teachers and members of the Board of
Education, individually nud collectively,
were delivered. For a whllo it looked as
though tho meeting had been called to
discuss nearly every subject under thc
sun except teachers' salaries. Oratory
dealing with presidential candidates,
high cost of living, tho salaries of po-

licemen nnd firemen, newspapers nnd
publishing houses seemed to be In order.

Resolution Tasseil
Put eventually, through a speech of

George Wharton Pcpper. thc audi-
ence was turned back to Its chief
purpose. A resolution was passed fa-
voring a flat increase in teachers' sala-
ries of S40 n month dating from Janu
ary 1, 1020, and tho appointment of
a committee of five citizens to c6nfcr
with the Board of Education to make
the resolution effective-Edwar-

Bok, chairman of the citi-
zens' committee which arranged thc
meeting, presided, and the sneakers in
cluded Governor Sproul, Mayor Moore,
Dr. Thomas H. llncgan, state superin-
tendent of instruction; Mr. Pepper,
Miss Margaret Mngulre, supervising
principal, of the McCall School, and
Joseph H. Hagcdorn. Homo of these
speakers and others addressed three,
overflow meetings.

"lou may rest assured that these
resolutions will not go the usual way
of resolutions that Is, Into the waste-pap- er

basket. These resolutions will be
acted upon," said Mr. Bok.

Another notable fenture of the meet-
ing was the reading by Mr. Bok of an
officio! statement which he Ijad just re-

ceived from tho State Treasury De-

partment at Hnrrlsburg, saying that the
department, beforo the end of the
month, will pay thc full balance due
the Philadelphia Board of Education
for salary increases for the fiscal year.

A much-applaud- high-lig- ht In Gov-
ernor Sproul's address was a pledge that
he will "fight for n further increnso of
f0 per cent in the stato appropriation
for education at the next session of the
Legislature." The last session increased
the appropriation H3 8 per cent,
or from ?18,000,000 to $24,000,000. It
the Governor makes good his pledge,
that amount will be raised to
:ti'..000.000.

Until 10:30 o'clock a peaceful,
frieudly ntmosoherc pervaded tho meet-
ing, as if the speakers nnd audience had
taken to heart tho words of Mr. Bok,
who had &aid in bis opening address :

"Let us discuss these problems with-
out heat. What wc need Is not heat,
but light."

An abundance of heat, however, was
injected into the proceedings when Mr.
Pepper, his frame and voice trembling
with anger, criticized Mayor Mooro for
"diseutsing everything except educa-
tion."

The Mayor in n thirty-minut- o ad
dress hod made many digressions, jest-
ing with the Governor, talking nbout
the contracts for the South street bridge
nnd finally making nn appeal for an in-

crease in wages for the police, and tire-me-

who. he said, "did not rcceivo as
much money as the teachers in thc
higher grades." These digressions
evoked some distinct rumblings of dis-
content in the audience. Thc speakers
had been allowed ten minutes each by
tho chairman.

Thc Mayor's address was followed by
thut of Doctor Flnegan, who said ho
would "talk only five minutes and make
It a point to bring the meeting back to
tho purpose for which It was called."
Thnt statement was greeted with ap-
plause.

Mr. Bok then, as permanent chair
man, made a short nddress. Ho pointed
grnvely to the situation facing the city
today iu the constantly increasing
shortage of teachers.

"There are today 30,000 children on
part time and half time in tin, schools
of this city. Thnt is, they are receiving
less than six months of schooling per
j ear. The state law requires seven
months for the rural districts. So as a
result we are glvlug even less thnn the
law requires.

"What Is going to happen in our
country twenty yours from now depends
entirely on what happens In our schools
tndnv. Hie ciiiiuren now in our
public schools are thoso who will be, re- -

nuired to.
carry.. out our great nrojeets. ,". iiIf we do not tiove auoqunte schools we

cannot expect to have adequate citi-
zens.

"Wc. the. citizens of Pennsylvania
nnd Philadelphia, are to blame for nny
inadequacy that may exist. Wc am too
much and too easily contented. The
Board of Education Is just as nnious
as we nro to solve this problem, but the
members must have tho nf
the public behind them. That is whut
we arc here for."

Among other things. Governor Sproul
said:

"Ever sinco I have been In the ex-
ecutive chair of this commonwealth. I
havo been preaching to the people tho
Imminence of the danger to the state
through tho facts thut the public
school aro not appreciated or main-
tained.

"1'nless tho people gel to work and
realize, tho present danger threatening
the public school system nf America
wo are going to luivo u brrukdnwn In
the greatest bulwark of the nation.
It is such n meeting as this, however,
ns will show those who mnke the laws
that the people themselves ore demand-
ing that the present conditions bo
rectificd'nnd that will induco thc Legis-
lature to grant such measures as are
needed.

Major Talks of Many Things
"Pride In this state is an obsession."

declared the governor. "The community
doesn't get aroused until n deluge is
!,P,tZnsUtverbien,htanIdL8Ut

feJn7:leCXubuicaelL'-'tHlde..ful- l

stat
ute "

The address nf the Mayor followed.
He took the opportunity to express his
viowH mi inuiiy thlutjs from presidential
candidates to the high cost of llvlne
A"'1 ,llB ProfPTity of Philadelphia's
commerce. He, too, apologized for tho
limitations of statutes which prevented
the city from meeting not only its own
special crises in the salnry situation,
but also from taking part In providing
money for helping tho BortI rt Kdu
cation in a time need. He told his
regret that the Mayor of Philadelphia
had nothing to do with the schools of
tho city, but acknowledged thai, tho

,,'V,- -

5

school system had made great strides In
buildings and tho ability tho teach i

ing force sinco too separation of scnoon
from city administration in 1011.

"I want to sco tho teachers happy,
contented and better paid than they are,
so that they, unhampered, will bo able to
do tho great work of Americanizing
young America," ho tald,

"If wo can only got the pcoplo of
Phlladelnhla to keen nnllHenllv rod- -
blooded after the elections wc may get

4fcVtV IUVIU IUVVIIIAUlt UV.I.IUU 11UIII mu
Legislature in Ilarrisburg than wo have
had last year.

Then followed Doctor Flnegan.
After his first statement that he

would only sneak five minutes and
bring tho meeting back to its subject,
Doctor Flucgan said :

Educators Being Humiliated
"I look upon it as a, humiliation to

your teachers that they should be com-
pelled

o
to leave their school rooms and

come to Ilarrisburg to lobby with the
lcgifhOirs.

"Next winter when the Legislature Is
convened, tho tcaehets of tho communi-
ty tho 45,000 public wryauts employed
In tho commonwealth, will remain in
their classrooms and you pcoplo will
como to Ilarrisburg and tell the Legisla-
ture and the Governor tho mods of
the school teachers.

A clerk In my oflteo todav plucd
a record In my liairls .which shows
that In tho city of Pittsburgh, in 1010,
111 teachers cither resigned or tiked
for leave of absence la order to tnko
other positions: In 1017, 171 innJn liko
rcnuests; in 1018. 241, anJ Iu 1010,
soft. In other words, the teaching force
was decreased 0 per cent In 1017; 7
per cent in luio, ana v.a per cent in

"In answer to a Questionnaire which
I sent out I found 'that 18,000 young
men and women will graduate from thc
high schools of tho state this year. Of
that number only 1800 havo signified
itielr intention .of becoming teachers.

It was the determined position that
Mr. Pepper took in bringing thc meet-
ing bnck to strictly business that won
the house. IIo fairly shouted at the
nudiciicc his intention to get them to
consider definitely the subject of the
evening.

"I think Mr. Finegan did a service
In calling attention to the fact that we
are hero this evening to discuss an in-

crease in salary for teachers. I am in
tcrestcd in the discussion, of course, be
tween tho Governor and the Mayor about
who 'discovered Mr. Bok; I am inter-
ested in securing adequate pay for po-

licemen and firemen; I am Interested in
the new South street bridge; but the
thing nearest my heart is tho' educa-
tional crisis in the city of Philadel-
phia. And when anybody tells ub that
the pay of policemen and firemen has
not yet been raised to the standard of
the best pnld teachers, then I say that
while he has a proper conception of what
is justice for policemen and firemen,
lie lias no adequate conception of what
Is Justice for teachers."

"I hope that beforo this meeting ad-

journs some practical man will present
resolutions as to how we shall give ex-

pression to our good impulses; If we
arc goiug to pay more money to the
teachers, the money must come from
semewhere.

"We must admit that ahead of all
things comes the matter of the educa
tional welfare ouu iutcrest ot tins com-

munity.
"Now the question quostlons is,

whether the board of public education
is justified In making a great venturo
of faith and providing thc funds neces-
sary to tide us over this great necessity
bv presuming on nn increase in n.

Urges Naming of Committee
"Wc must pass a resolution practical

and definite nnd aiming only at thc at-

tainable. I hope that in some way a
rnnitnlttoo nr similar body may be
created one that will stay with this)
movement until we uavc obtained our
object.

"Philadclphians nnd Pennsylvonians
have been shamefully contented to bo
rlntsnd ns fifth raters In education.
There is no reason why they should not
be classed as first raters, Tlememborl

this is not a movement that affects onlv
the welfare of the schools-
tcr of civic pride.

"Thc booster Is often n public nuis-
ance nnd his talk Is often only empty
boasting unless his bifasts arc made
good bv the public spirit of thc people.

"I see from this meeting tonight that
we are entering on a uew era that you
who are present arc hero to see that
from this time on thc heat will be none
too good for Philadelphia."

Gives Pepper Ovation
Tho audience rose, shouted, whistled

and yelled its appreciation Mr. Pep-
per's remarks. "That's the best speech
of the evening." came clearly from tho
gallery and the cheering was renewed- -

Then followed the presentation of the
rocnintlnii nrenared by tho citizens' corn- -

mitten asking for thc $40 a month in-

crease, thc citizens' committee of five

to confer with tho Board of Educa-
tion and three suggested methods by
which thc money could be obtained,
financing repairs by bonds nnd apply-

ing the current funds to the salary in-

crease, tho u-- of temporary loan mouey
and to teciiro from the stute the funds
Mill owing.

Throughout the meeting every effort
was used to give the Board of Educa-

tion full credit for Its efforts in trying
to solve the situation. The resolution
ngaiu returns tho problem to the board,
but gives them Biippnrt for whatever
emorrr-ne- measures ii iuu.v uc

Lidered expedient to adopt In order to
inoronso the salaries

MUn Mnculre. who was the first
speaker, told of the actual needs of the
teachers as seen vy uuu nuu uuhj pujic,
vises their work.

"Let us think for a minute," she
"just what public duty the teach

ers nerform. Will you picture the class
rooms at t 0 ciock in nuy morning; inn
j on the thousands of little folk
taking their seats ready for training,
inspiration oud leadership? And jet
we forc,e these men nnd women, worn
out by their year's work, to labor all
summer at some temporary position in
order to muke enough money to get
through tho year.

"I think without doubt we all agree
that during thc coming hot months they
ought to be allowed to get refreshed, so
that when they come bnck into the
schools they will ngnin extend tho wo,
come to the children with a glad smile
mid full of enthuslnsm. If they nro to
do this nud bo rendv to meet the crlsiM
which our schools face in the lack of
substitutes for next winter, they must
not begin their work In September tired
out by work and worry during the
summer months."

Major Unperturbed
Mnyor Moore was In cherful spirits

this moruiug nnd seemed to bo not at all
perturbed over Inst night's Incident.

"I was out.dde when the alleged crit-
icism was made," be said, uftcr first
'dining to discuss the matter at all.

thoroughly.
(it 1. .,.,. I,t ,. ,V, .,,,(.,

even to the question of a diffcront metb'
vl of ploMllif tb- B ard of Kdnciltlon
It must ce remnerctl tncro nro some
good points to !) considered in tho
tcnciier s position, the long vacation for
one Mm,

As to mv tnlulug about Increased
nay lor nonce nuu firemen 1 simnlv
though' I I would say a word for them,
thut'i 'HI' v.
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GOMPERS DEBATES

WIT H.J. ALLEN

Veteran Labor Chief and Gov-orn-
or

Clash on Tollers'
Right to Strike

HINTS A. F. OF L SOCIALISM

New York, May 2ft. The present la
long row against the stage of Carncg!

Hall of nearly fifty reporters and ts

of newspapers In many paru
Of the country attested as well as any
single fact the immense Interest which
tho nation took in the debate last night
between Samuel Gompers, president of
tho American Federation of Labor andHenry ,T. Allen, governor of KnnsonIt was nn ode? debate in that l'
question was announced by tho chaff,
man, Alton B. Parker,
by the disputants. The gcn?r"UJSJ
.icct, although nobody said so. w,tho compulsory settlement of labor dU.putes.

Mr. Gompers, who began and clowd
tho debate, restricted himself to
holding and defending the right oflabor to strike. Ho pictured that as anInalienable right, a fundamental human
right, which could not bo taken amifrom man except at tho price of lib.erty tho right to work or not to work
belonging solely to man and not to be
interfered with by government. t..
or courts. That, said Mr. Gompers, U
tho principle for which labor is

and will contend no matter
what may come.

He closed his main argument with tstatement into? which may nnMlMr k.
read a threat of organized labor turnlni 1

made unlawful and arbitration com-

pulsory.
"The men and the women of labor

of America are sovereign citizens with
nil of you," ho said, "and If it should
come to pass that you can make labor
compulsory for the working people
there is no reason why they should not
turn upon all and say:

"Well, If compulsory labor Is right,
then we shall be compelled to labor for
society."

Henry J. Allen, on the other hard,
did not deny the right of labor to strike,
but did and that was the burden of hit
speech Insist tho right of the public,
the public" welfare, was supreme over
the rights of any Individual or ind-
ividuals.

As an example of thc rights of the
greater body of society tramped under
foot by the lesser body of union labor,
he cited last winter's coal strike la
Kansas. And as an example of how the
majority right, tho right of tho public
should and could be asserted when it Is
outraged byn minority of 'nbor, h
cited the working of the Kansas indu-
strial relations act and of thc 'ribunal
which It created, called tho Court of
Industrial Relations.

And as thc man speaking there for
that public, be shot a lot of barbed
arrows at Mr. Gompers, and this was
one of them :

"Wo have not forbidden to aav man
the right to quit work (Governor Allen
was speaking of Kansas and her indu-
strial law). We havo not taken away
from any man his divine right to quit
work. Wc have merely taken away
from Mr. Gompers his divine right to
order a mnn to quit work."

Girl Kills Alleged Attacker
Montgomery, Ala.. May 20. FailiHi

to receive satisfaction by the law. Miss
Sallle Robertson, nineteen years old,

shot nnd killed Louis Normau here
vesterdar. while be was nalntine the
Robertson borne. The girl used a dou- -

double-barrele- d shotgun loaded with

ItUaiMtriuii"- - rman Is alleged to bar..,,,. .u, !., c.....iLUUUIl Uil IU,U.l UM I.WW fell, octClBl
months ago. He was arrested at the
time, but the grand Jury failed to re-

turn an indictment.

Deaths of a Day

Samuel Vandcrherchen
Funeral services for Samuel Vander-hefche- n,

who died on Thursday, will be

from his residence, at 1201 Melrott
avenue, Melrose Park, on Tuesday next

at 2 o'clock.
. Sir. Vanderherchen, who was forty
eight years old. had not been well la

two vears. With his brother Frank hi
managed the affairs of thc F. Vande-
rherchen Sods Co.. sailmakers, which
was founded in 1872 by their father.

Mr. Vanderherchen is survived hv Hi
widow uud daughters Frances, Klia-bet- h

and Mary. The Rev. Dr. Klchard

Montgomery, pastor of the Ashbourne
Presbyterian Church, will othdntc at

the funeral.

John B. Stanner
John B. Stanger, the oldest under'

taker in Frankford, died of heart fail-ur- o

Inst night ut his homo, Paal

street. He was In his eighty-flrs- t year.

lie, conducted an undertaking business

at 4130 Frankford avenue, which vvai

established by his father in 1SS7. H

leaves a son nnd granddaughter.

Dr. William H. Taylor

Dr. William II. Taylor, a prominent

dentUt, who had an office at W.u

Spruce street twenty-fiv- e f"jd'f
yesterday after three illnys
at his home. 1623 Wallace stree .

of the I.piPwas n vestryman
Church St. Judo and the Nativity.

Eleventh and Mt. Vernon
many jears, and was a leader lot"
Men's Club at that church. Doctor

Taylor was a sou of the late Aaron

It Taylor, n widely known rouilclm.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs- - Arm

Evelyn Taylor, and a sister. Mrs. J

soph Telfair, of Bellville, N. '.

Mrs. E. Goodhue Fenollosa

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodhue FeMo
.i Th,!ra; '1 hoprofar Sir..

nun uii-.-.- ri,it-Mnncur- e

Biddle. Gravers ane.
nut Hill, where r lie hod lived s nl

vears. Mrs. Fcnolloia was the U0

of Prof, lirnest V. '"" f"0f"j
Oriental scholar, who was P

political economy in the lul,.?!'
Toklo und inter special art comml.ilwr

"of tho Jnpanese Government.

renonoso, u, ,.......-- - ,,

uremia jtf
euro Biddle, a son of Mrs. A.

Biddle
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